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Monitoring neuronal electrical activity using fluores-
cent protein-based voltage sensors has been limited
by small response magnitudes and slow kinetics of
existing probes. Here we report the development
of a fluorescent protein voltage sensor, named
ArcLight, and derivative probes that exhibit large
changes in fluorescence intensity in response to
voltage changes. ArcLight consists of the voltage-
sensing domain of Ciona intestinalis voltage-sensi-
tive phosphatase and super ecliptic pHluorin that
carries the point mutation A227D. The fluorescence
intensity of ArcLight A242 decreases by 35% in re-
sponse to a 100mV depolarization when measured
in HEK293 cells, which is more than five times larger
than the signals from previously reported fluorescent
protein voltage sensors. We show that the combina-
tion of signal size and response speed of these new
probes allows the reliable detection of single action
potentials and excitatory potentials in individual
neurons and dendrites.
INTRODUCTION
A genetically encoded sensor of membrane potential was first
introduced by Siegel and Isacoff (1997) as a fusion between
the Shaker potassium channel and wild-type green fluorescent
protein from Aequorea victoria (aqGFP). Subsequent ion
channel-based voltage sensorsweredesigned to include asingle
fluorescent protein (FP; Ataka and Pieribone, 2002) or FPs that
form Fo¨rster resonance energy transfer pairs (FRET; Sakai
et al., 2001b). However, these early probes failed to show signif-
icant membrane localization in mammalian cells (Baker et al.,
2007, 2008). Later sensors based on the voltage-sensing domain
of Ciona intestinalis voltage-sensitive phosphatase (CiVSP;
Murata et al., 2005) produced robust signals in mammalian cells(Dimitrov et al., 2007; Tsutsui et al., 2008). We and others have
combined many Ciona intestinalis voltage sensor (CiVS) with
different FPs to produce FP voltage sensors with improved prop-
erties (Dimitrov et al., 2007; Baker et al., 2008; Tsutsui et al.,
2008; Perron et al., 2009; Jin et al., 2011). However, to date
this approach had not yielded probes with the necessary
combination of signal size and speed that wouldmake it possible
to image individual voltage signals (i.e., action potentials or
subthreshold potentials) in neurons.
Here we report the development of an FP voltage sensor,
named ArcLight, which is based on a fusion of the CiVS and
the fluorescent protein super ecliptic pHluorin that carries an
A227D mutation. The phosphatase domain of the CiVSP is
deleted in all our probes. We show that ArcLight A242, a probe
derived from ArcLight, responds to a 100mV depolarization
with signals more than five times larger than previously reported
CiVS-based FP voltage sensors, including Mermaid (Tsutsui
et al., 2008) and the VSFPs (Lundby et al., 2008; Akemann
et al., 2010).We also show that ArcLight and its derivative probes
can detect individual action potentials and subthreshold electri-
cal events in cultured mammalian neurons in single trials with
widefield fluorescent light microscopy.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To study the effect of using different FPs in CiVS-based FP
voltage sensors, we replaced the FRET pair (mUKG and
mKOk) in the Mermaid probe (Tsutsui et al., 2008) with ecliptic
pHluorin (GenBank: AAC40226.1; Miesenbo¨ck et al., 1998).
Ecliptic pHluorin was engineered by introducing six mutations
to the wild-type aqGFP (Miesenbo¨ck et al., 1998). The pH/
fluorescence intensity profile of ecliptic pHluorin is basic-shifted
with respect to the parent aqGFP (Miesenbo¨ck et al., 1998).
While the FP voltage sensor containing ecliptic pHluorin ex-
hibited a small voltage-dependent change in fluorescence
intensity (1.3% ± 0.3% DF/F) to a +100mV voltage step
(Figures 1A and 1B), we discovered in one stable HEK293
cell line an unintended point mutation, A227D (following the
numbering of wild-type aqGFP residues; Figure S1A availableNeuron 75, 779–785, September 6, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 779
Figure 1. The A227D Mutation Increases
the Fluorescence Response Magnitude of
CiVS-Based Voltage Sensors Containing
Ecliptic pHluorin or Super Ecliptic pHluorin
(A) Changes in fluorescence intensity in HEK293
cells expressing either CiVS-ecliptic pHluorin
(black, n = 9 cells; 10 trials for each cell) or CiVS-
ecliptic pHluorin A227D (red, n = 6) in response
to 100mV depolarizing pulses (70mV holding
potential). The lighter traces (gray and pink) indi-
cate the standard error of the data.
(B) The fractional fluorescence change % DF/F
(mean ± SEM) produced by 100mV depolar-
ization steps in seven FP voltage sensors with
different FPs inserted at S249 of the CiVS: ecliptic
pHluorin (black; n = 9), ecliptic pHluorin A227D
(red; n = 6), eGFP (black; n = 10), eGFP A227D
(black; n = 5), super ecliptic pHluorin (black;
n = 9), super ecliptic pHluorin A227D (ArcLight,
red; n = 8), and the mUKG emission of Mermaid
(green; n = 25).
(C) Left: peak % DF/F (mean ± SEM) versus membrane potential and fitted Boltzmann curves for three CiVS-based FP voltage sensors containing different
FPs: ecliptic pHluorin (black), ecliptic pHluorin A227D (red), and super ecliptic pHluorin A227D (ArcLight, pink). Right: Boltzmann-fits of normalized fluorescence
change of the three probes.
(D) Bottom: the fluorescence change of super ecliptic pHluorin A227D (ArcLight) during depolarization (left) and repolarization (right) using a 100mV depolarization
step from 70mV (black, single trial) and a double exponential curve fit (red). Top: residual versus time for the on and off fitted curves.
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produced a 14-fold increase (18.1% ± 0.3%, n = 6) in DF/F
(Figures 1A and 1B) per 100mV. This fractional fluorescence
change is 3 times larger than current CiVS-based FP voltage
sensors (Lundby et al., 2008; Tsutsui et al., 2008; Akemann
et al., 2010).
We sought to determine whether the large response magni-
tude imparted by the A227D mutation could be reproduced in
other FP voltage sensors. We examined the effects of the
A227D mutation on FP voltage sensors containing either super
ecliptic pHluorin (Sankaranarayanan et al., 2000) or eGFP. These
two FPs are closely related and were both derived from the wild-
type aqGFP. Super ecliptic pHluorin contains two eGFP-like
mutations, F64L and S65T, in addition to mutations found in
ecliptic pHluorin (Sankaranarayanan et al., 2000; Figure S1A).
The two eGFP-like mutations simplify the excitation spectra of
super ecliptic pHluorin to a single peak (490 nm) and produce
a brighter and more photo-stable FP that retains the basic-
shifted pH/fluorescence intensity profile (Sankaranarayanan
et al., 2000). The FP voltage sensors containing either super
ecliptic pHluorin or eGFP do not produce substantial DF with de-
polarizing steps (Figure 1B). However, introducing the A227D
mutation dramatically increased the response magnitude of the
super ecliptic pHluorin containing sensor (Figure 1B). In contrast,
introducing the A227D mutation did not increase the response
magnitude of the sensor containing eGFP (Figure 1B). Cells ex-
pressing probes containing super ecliptic pHluorin A227D
were brighter than ones expressing ecliptic pHluorin A227D
(3460 ± 609 AU, n = 12 cells versus 373 ± 40 AU, n =
11 cells, respectively); however, the bleach rates were not signif-
icantly different (4.8% ± 0.8% versus 6.4% ± 0.7% over
2 s of laser illumination). We conclude from these results that
the mutations found in ecliptic pHluorin are required for the
A227D mutation to confer its effect. However, the dual peak780 Neuron 75, 779–785, September 6, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc.excitation spectrum of ecliptic pHluorin is not required for the
enhanced response.
The FP voltage sensor containing the super ecliptic pHluorin
A227D was named ArcLight. The A227D mutation did not
alter the level of expression of the probes at the plasma mem-
brane or the basal cellular fluorescence level in HEK293 cells
(data not shown). We purified free recombinant protein of super
ecliptic pHluorin and super ecliptic pHluorin A227D from
bacteria and compared the photophysical properties of these
two proteins. We found that the A227D mutation did not alter
the excitation or emission spectrum or pH sensitivity of super
ecliptic pHluorin (Figure S2). The A227D mutant retained a
sigmoidal fluorescence-voltage relationship with a large in-
crease in amplitude and a small leftward shift in V1/2 (Figure 1C).
The kinetics of the fluorescence responses were also similar. We
determined that the ‘‘on’’ kinetics of ArcLight in response
to a +100mV step were best fit by a double exponential curve
(Figure 1D and Figure S3A), with the time constant (tau, t)
of the fast component of 10 ms and t of the slow component
of 50 ms (Figure S3B).
Super ecliptic pHluorin differs from eGFP at nine positions: 80,
147, 149, 163, 175, 202, 204, 206, and 231, out of 238 residues
(Figure S1). All but one (163) of the nine residues have outward-
facing side chains on the surface of the FP and many of the nine
residues reside on the same side of the beta barrel (Figure 2A) as
A227. We wanted to determine which of these nine amino acids
are important for the A227Dmutation to exert the increase signal
in ArcLight. We introduced single point mutations in six variant
constructs of ArcLight, replacing the most dissimilar residues
in super ecliptic pHluorin with those in eGFP: R80Q, D147S,
Q149N, F202S, T204Q, and T206A (Figure 2A). While the R80Q
or Q149Nmutations did not alter the responsemagnitude of Arc-
Light, the D147S mutation caused a large decrease in the signal
size, and the F202S and T204Q mutations nearly eliminated the
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Figure 2. The Modulatory Effect of the
A227DMutation Is Dependent on a Negative
Charge at that Position and on Other
Surface Residues of the FP
A larger response magnitude was achieved when
the FP was relocated closer to the S4 domain of
the CiVS. All responses are produced by +100mV
voltage steps in HEK293 cells.
(A) Left: the 3D structure of eGFP (PDB identifier
1EMG) illustrating the position of residues in super
ecliptic pHluorin (ArcLight) that were mutated to
those found in eGFP: Q80 (cyan), S147 (magenta),
N149 (yellow), S202 (blue), Q204 (orange), and
A206 (green). The A227D mutation is marked with
red. Right: the fractional fluorescence change, %
DF/F (mean ± SEM), of seven CiVS-based voltage
sensors containing different mutations of super
ecliptic pHluorin inserted at S249 of the linker.
These modifications were mutations of super
eclipticpHluorin (A227D)at thesites indicated in the
left panel. ArcLight (red, n = 10), ArcLightwith single
point mutations: R80Q (cyan, n = 6), D147S
(magenta,n=7),Q149N (yellow,n=6), F202S (blue,
n = 8), T204Q (orange, n = 8) and T206A (green,
n = 6). A single trialwas recorded fromeachcell and
the peak values of these trials were averaged.
(B) Left: averaged optical traces of CiVS-ecliptic
pHluorin and seven mutant probes carrying
different point mutations at residue 227 of the FP.
CiVS-ecliptic pHluorin (A, gray, n = 9). Point
mutations at residue 227: A227D (red, n = 6),
A227E (pink, n = 8), A227K (dark blue, n = 4),
A227R (intermediate blue, n = 8), A227H (light
blue, n = 6), A227Q (green, n = 5), or A227N (light
green, n = 9). Ten trials were averaged for each cell
and then the values from the different cells aver-
aged. Right: summary of the peak%DF/F (mean ±
SEM) for probes in the left panel.
(C) Left: averaged optical traces of ArcLight and ArcLight-derived probes with super ecliptic pHluorin A227D moved to different locations within CiVS: ArcLight
Q239 (purple, n = 7), ArcLight M240 (blue, n = 8), ArcLight K241 (cyan, n = 7), ArcLight A242 (green, n = 7), ArcLight S243 (orange, n = 7), and ArcLight (S249; red,
n = 10). A single trial was recorded from each cell and the optical traces of these trials were averaged. Right: summary of the peak % DF/F (mean ± SEM) for
probes in the left panel.
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increased the signal size.
We also explored whether replacing the A227 in ecliptic
pHluorin with amino acids other than aspartic acid would
modulate the response of the probe. We found that replacement
of A227 with glutamic acid enhanced the DF/F response over
A227; however, this was a significantly smaller increase than
that seen with aspartic acid (Figure 2B). Basic residues (i.e.,
arginine and lysine) at position 227 eliminated the voltage-
dependent fluorescence change (Figure 2B). These findings indi-
cate that the presence of a negative charge at position 227 is
essential for the increase in fluorescence response magnitude
but the single additional carbon present in the glutamic acid
side chain reduces this effect. Replacement of A227 with polar
residues (i.e., histidine, glutamine, or asparagine) also improved
the fluorescence response, but not as much as aspartic acid
(Figure 2B).
Moving an FP to different positions along the linker between
the CiVS and the phosphatase has been shown to alter the signal
size and response speed of the resulting probes (Baker et al.,2008). We sought to determine whether the improvement in
response magnitude caused by the A227D mutation persists
when the FP is placed after sites other than S249 of the linker.
Five new probes were engineered with super ecliptic pHluorin
A227D relocated closer to the S4 domain of the CiVS, after
amino acids Q239, M240, K241, A242, or S243 (Figure S1B).
Each of the five derivatives of ArcLight resulted in a further
increase of the response magnitude (35% versus 18%
DF/F) to a 100mV depolarization step (Figure 2C). Thus the large
improvement of signal size seen with this mutation is not limited
to a specific location along the linker segment; an even greater
increases in signal size was achieved by moving the FP closer
to the S4 domain.
Optical methods offer the promise of less invasive, better tar-
geted, and greater multisite monitoring of neuronal activities
compared to traditional electrode-based methods. A number
of FP-based, self-contained probes of membrane potential
have been described (Siegel and Isacoff, 1997; Sakai et al.,
2001a; Ataka and Pieribone, 2002; Baker et al., 2007; Dimitrov
et al., 2007; Lundby et al., 2008; Tsutsui et al., 2008). WhileNeuron 75, 779–785, September 6, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 781
Figure 3. Detection of Action Potentials
in Neurons with the ArcLight A242 Probe
(A) Sample traces of single trial recordings of
spontaneous action potential bursts from the
neuron shown in (B). All optical traces have double
exponential subtraction of bleach and were low
pass filtered with a Kaiser-Bessel 30 filter (200 Hz
cut off).
(B) An 80 3 80 depixelated image of the neuron
presented in (A). Scale bar: 50 mm.
(C) The optical and voltage recording of a stimu-
lated action potential burst from a different neuron
expressing the ArcLight A242 probe. All traces
have double exponential subtraction of bleach and
used a Binomial smoothing of one and a t of four.
Neuron
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HEK293, PC12, etc.), it has been challenging in many cases to
transfer probes into neurons and still observe detectable re-
sponses (Akemann et al., 2010). All of the FP-based probes cited
above suffered from one or more problems, including low inten-
sity of probe fluorescence in neurons, small response magni-
tudes, slow kinetics of the fluorescence response, and poor
membrane versus intracellular localization (Perron et al., 2009).
To date none of these have convincingly demonstrated detection
of individual action potentials and postsynaptic potentials in
neurons. When expressed in neurons, the signal-to-noise ratio
for action potential detection using these probes has been
poor (Baker et al., 2007; Perron et al., 2009).
Expression of ArcLight and its derivatives in cultured mouse
hippocampal neurons produced brightly fluorescent cells (Fig-
ures 3–5; Figure S4A) with expression both in the soma and
dendrites (Figure S4A). In dendrites it appears largely membrane
localized (Figure S4A). The probe did not appear to dramatically
alter neuronal excitability as electrical recordings of sponta-
neous action potentials in nontransfected, mock-transfected,
and ArcLight-transfected neurons had widths and amplitudes
that were not significantly different (Figures S4B and S4C). The
probe also did not appear to cause excessive phototoxicity as
spontaneous action potentials of similar properties could be
observed following at least 4 min (longest period tested) of
excitation (Figure S4D). In spite of the relatively slow response
of the probe in HEK293 cells (fast t 10 ms), we could optically
detect spontaneous (Figure 3A) and evoked action potentials
(Figure 3C) in neurons expressing the ArcLight probes. The
response appeared as a 1 to 5% DF/F (3.2% ± 2.2%,
n = 20 cells) change in the fluorescence intensity. As expected,
thisDF/F is smaller than those from longer duration voltage steps782 Neuron 75, 779–785, September 6, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc.in HEK293 cells (Figures 1 and 2). Simi-
larly, action-potential-shaped voltage
steps in HEK293 cells also resulted in
smaller amplitude signals (Figure S5).
The fluorescence change did not return
to baseline between action potentials
during high-frequency trains (Figure 3A),
because of the slow component of the
probe’s response to voltage changes.
However, individual action potentialswere still clearly detectable (Figure 3). Much smaller-amplitude,
subthreshold electrical events (probably excitatory postsynaptic
potentials) were readily detectable with several ArcLight probes,
including ArcLight Q239 and A242 (Figures 4 and 5A). The longer
duration of these events compared to action potentials
enhances their detectability. In addition, individual depolariza-
tions arising from action potentials and subthreshold events
were evident in distal dendritic segments, recordedwith ArcLight
Q239 (Figure 5). Expression of ArcLight or its derivatives did not
appear to affect the amplitude and duration of action potentials
produced in neurons when compared to mock-transfected
neurons (Figure S4D). We are presently attempting to use lenti-
virus and adeno-associated virus (AAV) to express ArcLight
constructs in vivo.
It is not clear how the A227D mutation caused the dramatic
increase in the fluorescence response magnitude of ArcLight
to voltage changes. D227may interact with themembrane, other
residues in the FP, or the linker connecting the FP to the S4
domains of CiVS. It is also possible that D227 remains un-ionized
and is associated with the inner plasma membrane. The shifted
pH sensitivity of the background ecliptic pHluorin or super
ecliptic pHluorin proteins may be necessary to enable themodu-
latory effect of D227. While we showed that the A227D mutation
does not alter the excitation or emission spectrum or pH sensi-
tivity of the free FP, it does alter the local charge on one side
of the FP surface that may be important for imparting voltage
modulation. D227 may act as a ‘‘local acid’’ and reversibly
protonate residues T203 and/or H148, which have been shown
to be affected by pH (Brejc et al., 1997; Elsliger et al., 1999) or
it may alter proton movements across the surface and within
the beta barrel of the FP (Agmon, 2005; Shinobu et al., 2010).
The fact that aspartic acid, an acidic amino acid which is
- 1%
F/F
200ms
A B
Figure 4. Detection of Subthreshold Depo-
larizations in Neurons with the ArcLight
Q239 Probe
(A) Sample traces of single trial recordings of
spontaneous subthreshold and action potential
activity from the neuron shown in (B). All optical
traces have double exponential subtraction of the
bleach and are low pass filtered with a Kaiser-
Bessel 30 filter (200 Hz cut off). The arrowheads
indicate the depolarizations (likely EPSPs) that
triggered visible changes in the optical recordings.
(B) An 80 3 80 depixelated image of the neuron
presented in (A). Scale bar: 50 mm.
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any other amino acid tested at the crucial 227 site supports the
‘‘local acid’’ hypothesis. In addition, the modulatory effect of
the A227D mutation appears to depend on several other resi-
dues that are present only in ecliptic pHluorin as introducing
the A227Dmutation alone in eGFP did not increase the response
magnitude of that probe. The spatial proximity of these neces-
sary residues on one surface of the beta barrel (Figure 2A)
suggests that this surface interacts with an external factor that
is necessary for fluorescence modulation.
The slow temporal response of ArcLight suggests that the
change in fluorescence intensity is linked to a secondary rear-
rangement in the voltage sensor following the voltage change
but not directly to the rapid gating charge movements (Villalba-
Galea et al., 2009). Moreover, the sigmoidal shape of the
voltage/fluorescence response curve of ArcLight indicates that
the process is associated with rearrangements arising from
gating charge movements and that the chromophore is not
directly affected by changes in the voltage field (like a traditional
small molecule organic voltage-sensitive dye). The nonlinearity
and slow kinetics of ArcLight do not allow detailed studies of
action potential shape and propagation within a single cells as
is possible with small molecule organic voltage dyes (e.g.,
Popovic et al., 2011) but do allow action potential detection
with lower bandwidth recording.
Voltage sensors based on GFP-like fluorescent proteins offer
the advantage of substantially greater brightness when com-
pared to other spontaneously fluorescent proteins (Kralj et al.,
2011, 2012). While sensors based on microbial rhodopsins
have shown promise in terms of far red-shifted spectrum and
relative response magnitude, the brightness of these probes is
dramatically lower than GFP-based probes. Arch D95N has a
quantum yield of 0.0004 (Kralj et al., 2012) versus 0.54 for
eGFP (Ilagan et al., 2010). In addition the on rate of the noncon-
ducting rhodopsin-based probe (i.e., Arch D95N) is four times
slower than ArcLight probes (41 ms for Arch D94N (Kralj et al.,
2012) versus 10 ms for the fast component of ArcLight).
The large modulatory effect imparted by the D227 mutation
introduces the concept of tuning the FP in FP-based voltage
sensors as a way to improve them. Previous studies have
made changes to the types of FPs or locations of FPs but have
not attempted to modify the FP as a way to improve a probe’scharacteristics. In the present study, a small collection of muta-
tions in the FP dramatically increases the change of its fluores-
cence intensity in response to voltage-induced movements in
CiVS. However, thesemutations do not alter obvious biophysical
properties (i.e., the excitation and emission spectra, pH sensi-
tivity) that would have allowed identification a priori using tradi-
tional mutagenesis and screening in E. coli. Mutated sensors still
need to be screened in eukaryotic cells in which constructs
traffic to the plasma membrane and the resting membrane
potential can be set and altered.
The ArcLight sensors do not utilize FRET between two fluores-
cent proteins to produce a signal and it functions at several
different insertion sites within the CiVS. ArcLight and its deriva-
tives represent a very substantial improvement in the signal
size of a FP voltage sensor, providing a protein-based method
to monitor action potentials and subthreshold depolarization in
neurons and potentially other cells and organelles.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Molecular Biology
Initially, DNA constructs were generated by replacing the FRET pairs (mUKG
and mKOk) in a CiVS (R217Q) -based probe, i.e., Mermaid (Tsutsui et al.,
2008), with ecliptic pHluorin (Miesenbo¨ck et al., 1998). The coding sequence
of the pHluorin was amplified with the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using
the pfu DNA polymerase (Agilent Technologies, CA), digested with restriction
enzymes BamHI and XbaI and inserted into the corresponding sites of the
Mermaid construct. Primers used in PCR reaction were 50-CGCGGATCCCAT
GAGTAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTTCACTGGAG-30 and 50-GCGTCTAGATCATTT
GTATAGTTCATCCATGCCATGTGTAATCC-30. Point mutations and modifica-
tion to the linker sequences between the CiVS (R217Q) and ecliptic pHluorin
were introduced by using the QuickChange II XL site-directed mutagenesis
kit (Agilent Technologies, CA). All DNA constructs were verified by sequencing
using the dye-termination method (W. M. Keck Foundation, Biotechnology
Resource Laboratory, Yale University, CT).
Fluorescent Protein Purification
Expression constructs were generated by inserting PCR-amplified fragments
of super ecliptic pHluorin or super ecliptic pHluorin A227D cDNA into the
pCR4Blunt TOPO vector (Invitrogen, NY). This procedure introduces a 6xHis
tag to the N terminus of the fusion proteins to allow affinity purification.
Top10 bacteria (Invitrogen, NY) were transformed with the expression
constructs and fusion proteins were purified with His-Select Nickel Affinity
Gel (Sigma-Aldrich, MO), following the manufacturer’s instructions. The puri-
fied proteins were concentrated with Amicon Ultra-15 centrifugal filtersNeuron 75, 779–785, September 6, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 783
Figure 5. Detection of Subthreshold Events
and Action Potentials in the Soma and
Dendrites of a Neuron with the ArcLight
Q239 Probe
(A) Sample traces of single trial recordings of
action potential (left panel) and subthreshold
events (right panel) from four locations of the
neuron in (B). Optical recordings (colored): % DF/F
from the area of interest in the same color in (B);
soma electrode voltage recordings (black). All
optical traces have double exponential subtraction
of the bleach and are low pass filtered with
a Kaiser-Bessel 30 filter (200 Hz cut off).
(B) An 80 3 80 image of a neuron presented in (A)
with the regions of interest averaged to produce
the traces shown in (A). Scale bar: 50 mm.
Neuron
Optical Single Action Potential Recordings(MWCO 10,000, Millipore, MA), dialyzed against 100 mM sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 7.4, and stored at 4C.
Spectrofluorimetry
Absorption spectra of the purified fusion proteins were measured with a Shi-
madzu UV-1601PC UV-VIS spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Japan). Fluores-
cence excitation and emission spectra of the fusion proteins were measured
with a Horiba Jobin Yvon Fluorolog 3 spectrophotometer). In order
to determine pH-dependent fluorescence, purified proteins were diluted to
a concentration of 0.36 mM in pH-adjusted buffers containing 100 mM
NaCl, 1 mM CaCl2, and 1 mM MgCl2. The pH of the buffers was adjusted
with MES (for pH 3.5, 4.5, and 5.5), HEPES (for pH 6.5 and 7.5), or Bicine
(for pH 8.5 and 9.5) to a final concentration of 25 mM of these chemicals.
To determine the protein concentration, the protein was denatured in 0.1N
NaOH and absorption was measured at 280 nm was measured using
a Beckman Coulter DU 730 uv/vis spectrophotometer (Beckman Coulter,
CA). The protein concentration was calculated using a 20,010 M1 cm1
extinction coefficient for both super ecliptic pHluorin and super ecliptic
pHluorin A227D.
Cell Culture
HEK293 cells (AATC, VA) were maintained in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle
Medium (High Glucose; DMEM; Invitrogen, NY) supplemented with 8% fetal
bovine serum (FBS; Sigma-Aldrich, MO). Hippocampal neurons were isolated
from E18 mouse embryos and maintained in Neurobasal medium with 0.5 mM
Glutamax-I and 1 ml of B-27 supplement (Invitrogen, NY) per 50 ml of cultured
medium. Cells were plated on coverslips coated with poly-L-lysine (Sigma-
Aldrich, MO) and kept in an incubator at 37C with 5% CO2. Transient trans-
fection was accomplished by using half of the manufacturer’s recommended
amount of DNA (2 mg per 35 mm dish or 0.4 mg per 12 mm coverslip in 24-well
dish) and Lipofectamine 2000 (5 ml per 35mm dish or 1 ml per 12 mm coverslip;
Invitrogen, NY).
Electrophysiology
Microelectrode recordings were performed in a perfused chamber with the
bath temperature kept at 33C–35C by a temperature controller. The bath
solution contained 150 mM NaCl, 4 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2,
5 mM D-glucose, and 5 mM HEPES, pH 7.4. We used 3–5 MU glass patch
pipettes (capillary tubing with 1.5/0.75 mm OD/ID-World Precision Instru-
ments, FL) that were pulled on a P-97 Flaming/Brown type micropipette puller
(Sutter Instrument Company, CA). The pipette solution contained 120 mM
K-aspartate, 4 mM NaCl, 4 mM MgCl2, 1 mM CaCl2, 10 mM EGTA, 3 mM
Na2ATP, and 5 mM HEPES, pH 7.2. Voltage-clamp recordings in the whole-
cell configuration were performed using a Patch Clamp PC-505B amplifier
(Warner Instruments, CT) with a holding potential of 70mV. Spontaneous
activity of cultured hippocampal neurons was recorded in current clamp
mode without holding current injection. For stimulation experiments, action
potentials were evoked by a 2 ms current injection. The pipette solution for
neuron recordings contained 120 mM K-gluconate, 3 mM KCl, 7 mM NaCl,784 Neuron 75, 779–785, September 6, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc.4 mM Mg-ATP, 0.3 mM Na-GTP, 20 mM HEPES, and 14 mM Tris-phosphoc-
reatin (pH adjusted with KOH to pH 7.3) (Popovic et al., 2011).
Wide-Field Imaging
Whole-cell patch-clamped cells were imaged either with a Nikon Eclipse
E6000FN upright microscope with a water immersion objective, Nikon Fluor
603/1.00 N.A., or with a Nikon Eclipse TE300 inverted microscope with
a 603/1.40 N.A. oil immersion objective lens (Nikon, NY). For data collected
with a 150 W Xenon arc lamp (Opti Quip, NY), we used two filter sets either
an excitation filter HQ480/30X, a dichroic mirror 505DCXR and an emission
filter HQ510LP (Chroma, Bellows Falls, VT) or GFP-3035B filter cube with an
excitation filter 472/30 nm, dichroic mirror 495 nm, and emission filter 520/
35 nm (Semrock, Rochester, NY). For data recorded with laser illumination,
either a MLL-III-473 nm 50 mW or a MLL-FN-473 nm 50 mW (Changchun
New Industries Optoelectronics Tech. Co., China) was used. The laser light
was transmitted into the microscope by a multimode fiber coupler (Siskiyou,
OR), a quartz light guide, and an Achromatic EPI-Fluorescence Condenser
(Till Photonics, NY). For laser illumination, the excitation filter was removed
from the filter cube. The fluorescence image was demagnified by an Optem
zoom system, A45699 (Qioptiq LINOS Inc, NY), and projected onto the
80 3 80 pixel chip of a NeuroCCD-SM camera controlled by NeuroPlex soft-
ware (RedShirtImaging, GA). The images were recorded at a frame rate of
1000 fps for HEK293 cells and at 2000 fps for neuron measurements. When
we used laser excitation the recordings were from single trials.
Confocal Imaging
Confocal images were obtained with a Zeiss 780 LSM (Carl Zeiss AG,
Germany) confocal laser scanning microscope using a Plan-Apochromat
63x/1.40 Oil DIC M27 objective. A 488 nm wavelength Argon laser was used
for excitation. The dichroic beam splitter was a MBS 488. The emission filter
was 493–598 nm. Zeiss Zen 2009 software was used for image acquisition
and processing.
Data Processing
NeuroPlex software (RedShirtImaging, GA) was used to view the image
sequences and output optical and electrophysiological recordings. The %
DF/F was calculated by first subtracting the dark image from all frames; then
the average of a region of interest in each frame (F) is subtracted from the
average of the region taken from ten frames prior to the event of interest (F0)
and this value is then divided by F0, i.e., % DF/F = ((F  F0) / F0) 3 100. The
data were further processed and statistically analyzed with Origin8.1 (Origin-
Lab, MA), LabView (National Instruments, TX), Igor Pro 6 (Wavemetrics, OR),
and Excel (Microsoft, WA).
The probe dynamics are fitted with either a single exponential equation,
y = y0 + a1e
ðxx0Þ=t1 ;
or a double exponential equation,
y = y0 + a1e
ðxx0Þ=t1 + a2eðxx0Þ=t2 :
Neuron
Optical Single Action Potential RecordingsThe DF/F versus V plot was analyzed with the Boltzmann equation:
y = a2 +
a2  a1
1+ eðxx1=2Þ=s
:
The normalized DF/F versus V plot is calculated from the Boltzmann fit:
y =
1
1+ eðxx1=2Þ=s
where a1 and a2 are constants, t1 and t2 are time constants in ms, x1/2 is the
membrane potential in mV at half maximal DF/F, and s is the slope.
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